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July 10, 1991
UM EXTENDS APPLICATION DEADLINE 
FOR YELLOW BAY WRITERS' WORKSHOP
MISSOULA —
The University of Montana is accepting applications for the 
fourth annual Yellow Bay Writers' Workshop, scheduled for Aug. 25 
through 31 at UM's biological research station on Flathead Lake.
Four nationally acclaimed authors will offer personalized input 
to workshop participants. Faculty members are: Robert Boswell and 
Antonya Nelson, fiction; Linda Gregg, poetry; and A1 Young, creative 
non-fiction.
Enrollment in each faculty member's workshop is limited, and 
applications will be reviewed and accepted as they arrive. 
Applications must include a five-page writing sample, a one-page 
biography and a deposit of $150 toward the $350 registration fee.
The fee covers all regular workshop events, optional academic credit 
and the Aug. 25 opening-day festivities, which include a reception, 
barbecue and readings. Lodging and meals at Yellow Bay cost $225 for 
the week, and round-trip transportation from Missoula is available 
for $36 per person.
The application deadline, originally set for July 1, has been 
extended indefinitely. For application information, call UM's Center 
for Continuing Education, 243-6486.
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